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They Taste Like MoreDollle B. Klrkham, plaintiff, versus James
Kirk ham. defendant.

At tlila 18th day of December IMS, come
jCetter 3orm llashington.

the plalntin nereiu. uy her attorney. i. u.
Bigger, Esq., before the undersigned olerltkLKtin. I do dipI vou suppose Hi &'YtB$5S 'i0?1 f .V'rtWnf wa awr had for bnakfaat

1 wa'U hara 'am for braakfut ararr day this
'Jf!'' f5f" how wa oo ma to hava 'amfin vaoation ana niei ner petition ana arnaa-vlt- .

allaein. anions other things, that de- m

fendunt, Jamea Klrkham, is not a resident ""'' raaiu wnn i sispt at uui jonara may
had 'am lor braakfaat BUl'a ma said tfaayThe news, which has just reached

Z. T. STANDLY
PHYSICIAN

SURGEON.
Special attention paid to
Diseases of the eyf and vj
fitting glasses. , , . ,

( Residence No. 1.Phono joffloaNo.42.

1AOLKDI, MISSOURI.

or tne atate oi Missouri:
Whereupon. It la ordered by the under-signe-

clerk In vaoatlon. that said defend
.iru Irani uim

Flour and 1 didn't 1st ma
Mat in41 aha . -- i4 Ithe state department from Havana, I ImISSSIHUM. ! HJ VP". .Willgat 10 canta worth that ato the effect that General Rlias has ae

there is strong prospeot that the Hep-
burn bill which appropriates (500,000
to enable the attorney general to pros-

ecute the trusts under the Sherman
law will be passed by both chambers.

u cocKife.
ecMtt. Guaas sha'a glad1
now aba let ma.

ant be notified by publication that plaintiff
has oommenoed a suit against him in this
court, the object and general nature of
which is to seoure a Judgment and decree of
this oourt devorcing the plaintiff from the
defendant and for the restoration of her
maiden name of Dollle H. Wilson, and that

cured the negotiation of a reciprocal
treaty with Cnba along the lines out Chlaf Pancaka Flour standi

tha pur food toit of all atataa. Ratalns nita rising qualltlaa in tha barter all day Of Ilined in Washington, constitutes an.

into that bulk coffee
before you buy it?.

Lion
Goffop
comes in sealed, air-

tight packages; no
chance for handling,
or dirt or things to
get in.
CImm, Fresh and Fragrant

unless the said James Klrkham bo and ap-ne-

at this court, at the next term thereof.
Both houses of congress have passed to be begun and holden at the oourt house

in the city of Brookfleld, in said county, on
- other triumph for the Roosevelt ad-

ministration, especially as the presi-

dent has secured from several sena

ihhh uuw uu.i. i im cvrn
maal used la apeclally prepared and tha
wheat flour milled for thia particular
Purpota. Easily dtcsated even by tha
weakest atomach.
"Hara pancakea for breakfast tomorrow."
Your grocer uus Chlaf Pancaka Flour

(Self-- Rising.)

tneiutn aay oi t eoruary next, ana on or
thn first dav said term, answer or olead

the bill appropriating $50,000 for the
salaries and expenses of the anthra-
cite coal strike commission. There

to the petition in said cause, the same will
be taken as confessed, and Judgment willtors formerly'opnosed to the policy,
De renaerea aocoraingiy,

their pledges to vote for the ratifica

C. C. BIGGER

Attorney at Law
LACLEDE. - MISSOURI

And it is further ordered, that a copy
hereof be nubllshed. aocordlna- to law. in tne MufOTAeruMD bywas some objection on the part of the

GATE CITY MILLINQ COMPANY Keokuk, Iowa.LAOLEDE BLADE, a weekly newspaper
printed and published in said county fordemocrats and some republicans detion of the treaty when it is sent to

the senate. By virtue of the treaty, iour weeks successively, tne last insertion
to be at least thirty days before the first daysired to so amend the bill as to make

it clear that congress did not wish to or saia next eDruary term oi oourt.
J. A. NEAL, Circuit Clerk,

A true oonv from the record.establish a precedent but the general WRECK ON THE HANNIBAL witness my hand, and the seal of
I . r I tne uirouit uourt or jjinn county,feeling of gratitude to the president ISZ. T. STANDLY, H. C LOMAX,I ) tms mm aay oi jjeoemoer, iwk.

-- r J. A. NEAL, Circuit Clerk. rKBaiOBHT OASH1BR,prevented any serious opposition.
Three Killed and Several Mured at Yellow

H. E. MAYBEE.

LaWaqd Ir)sCirar)ee
LACLEDE, MISSOURI.

Secretary of the Farmers' Mutual Tornado,
Cyclone and Windstorm Insurance Co.

And the Laclede Farmers Mutual Fire and
Lightning Insurance Oo.

Office four doors east of Bank.

Order of Publication.
Atate of Missouri, oountv of Linn. ss.Creek Saturday Night.
In the Probate Oourt for the county of

unn ana state oi Missouri, jMoveinuer term
A. D.. 1802.

So far, the territorial fight in the
senate has been put off although the
bill will be taken up soon. Senator BANKERS.Ordranle E. Calloud, administratrix of theA fatal and very destructive wreck

!

i
!
1

s

estate oi unaries u. uaiioua, aeoeasea.
ORDER OF PUBLICATION.occurred on the Hannibal at EastQuay has yielded none of his deter

Ordranle E. Oalloud, administratrix of the
Yellow creek between Bucklin andmination to secure the admission of

LACLEDE, ' MISSOURI.
'PAID UP CAPITAL $5,000

Do a general banking business. Accounts of farmers and
merchants solicited.

which will, soon reach Washington,
the United States will secure a prac-

tical monopoly of the products of the
Cuban markets for those manufac-

tures and products of which she has a
surplus to dispose, and will give in re-

turn merely a discount of 20 per cent,
from the Dingley schedules on im-

ports from Cuba.

The probable appointment of Mr.
Lloyd C. Griscom, now minister to

Persia, to succeed Mr. Buck, minis-

ter to Japan, who has resigned, is re-

garded with satisfaction by the friends
of the administration as it is believed

the appointment will serve to ce-

ment the friendship between Senator
Hanna and the president. Senator
Hanna originally recommended Mr.
Griscom for the Persian post and has
been anxious to secure for him a mer

St. Catherine last Saturday night. At
nine o'clock a couslruction train

the three territories but Senator Bev-erid-

and his supporters, who form a
JAMES WILKINS.

REAL ESTATE
AGENTSmajority of the republican senators,

estate oi unaries (.. uauoua, aeoeasea.
comes and presents to the court her petition
praying for an order .for the sale of so much
of the real estate of said deceased as will
pay and satisfy the remaining debts due by
said estate and yet unpaid for want of suf-
ficient assets, accompanied by the accounts,
lists and Inventories required by law in such
cases, on examination whereof it Is ordered
that all persons Interested in the estate of
said deceased be notified that application as
aforesaid has been made, and that unless
the contrary be shown on or before the first

equipped with the big steam derrick
and tool car pushed by au engine andare equally determined on their part,
it followed by a way car, left Brook-The fate of the bill doubtless depends

on the efficiency of generalship with

Has a large list ot farm and city prop-
erty for sale. If you want to sell list your
property with him. If you want to buy he
has just what you want.

tlftJr LACLEDE, MO
TIME TABLE.field tox clean up a small wreck at

Bucklin. The train was going at awhich each side conducts his forces anaay or tne next term or tins court, to De neia
on the second Monday of Peburary next, an
order will be made for the sale of the whole

A Daily except
Sandav,high rate of speed and when Yellow or so much of the real estate of the said dethrough the mazes of parliementary

obstacles and a wrong turn at any ceased as will be sufficient for the Daymencreek bridge was reached the crane of All trains daily except as other-
wise noted.

of saia debts; and it is further ordered that
this notice be published in some newspaperthe derrick caught the superstructuremoment may mean defeat for one side
in tuis county ror rour weens, oeiore tne
next term of this oourt; and It is further ortearing the whole bridge .iway lettingor the other.

O F. LIBBY.
ATTORNEY-AT-liA- and Notary Public

in all courts. Special
attention given to collections. Real estate
andlnsurance agent.

dered that certified copy of tills order be
duly served upon the huirs of said deceased,the tool car and engine into the creek,
resiaeuts or saia county ana state, not less

The derrick was pushed o.i across but t han ten din clays neroro tne saia next termChairman Coopev of the house com or 1 uis court.turned over just at the east end of the State of Missouri. County of Linn. ss.

ited promotion which the Japanese
assign tnent will be. Mr. Roosevelt
first appointed Mr. John Barret, now

mittee on Philippine insular affairs
R. M. Tunnell, Judge and clerk ofbridge. tne nrooate court in ana ror sa:a county. J. T. HAMILTON & SON

DEALERS IN
tells your correspondo:it that he ex-

pects the committee to authorize a Roadmaster Murphy, Arthur Hyminister to Siain, to the post at Tokyo hereby certify that the above is a true copy
of the original Order of Publication therein
referred to, as the same appears of recordatt, engineer of the derrick; and
in my otnee.but, learning that certain public ut-

terances of Mr. Barret had offended Thomas Ainsworth were killed and a
I Witness mv hand and the seal ofSEAI, !number of others injured. ' f our said court. Done at my office

bill providing for the old standard
in the islands before the close of this
week. He says three fourths of the
present commerce of the islands is

carried on with gold and he does not

in tne city or ijiuneus in saiaEngineer Goode and Fireman county, tins rstn aay ot juecemDer. a. jj.iwc, Shingles, Sash, Doors,Ureen went clown with their engine

the Japanese court, instructed Secre-

tary Hay to advise the iormer that it
might be well for him to decline the
appointment. Another promotion will

probably be found for him in the near

K. M, TUiMXJil'lj,
Judge and io Clerk.

O, P. Libby, atty adm.to the bottom of the creek and both blinds, plaster, lime & cement

TW";H LACLEDE TRAIN SERVICE. or
15 .... For Kansas City, St. Joseph, Omaha, Nebraska,

Colorado, Pacitlo Coast f )m St. Louis and Han. I u:30 a ru
.A.. 1... Local passenger for Kansas Oity from Brookfleld 6:10am3 Local passenger to Missouri River and west from

the east 11:48 a m... 41 "The Burlington Northern-Pacifli- c Express" for
Kansas City, Northwest Nebraska, Black Hills,
Wyoming, Montana. Washington, Paget Sound,
Portland from St. Louis 3:19 pm.... .5... . Nebraska-Colorad- o Express to St. Joseph and the

West from the East .' 8:49 p m
.A. .91... . Way freight, west-boun- d :H5am
A. .93 Way freight, west-boun- d 7:35 a m... S3 Way freight to Chillicothe (i:aODm

18 To Hannibal, St. Louis and east from the west 12:45 am
4 Local passenger to Hannibal, St. Louis Illinois,

Chicago, Peoria and St. L. K. & N. W. points 11:25 a m
42 To Hannibal, St. Louis and east from the west 12:15 p m

A... fi ILocal passenger to Brookfleld from Kansas City 9:18 p ru
56 To Quincy, Onicago, Peoria, and east, St. Louis,

K. & N. W. points 10:00 p m
A..9J Way freight, east bound 5:00 pm
A. .94 Way freight, east bound 3:19pm

68 Way freight to Brookfleld 8:25 am

C. B. & K. C. ROAD.
.A.. 1. .. Looal passenger for Carrollton 3:15pm 3:25pmA., s way freight from Moulton ... 5:00 p m
A.. 7 Way freight, south bound 8:30 am

Looal passenger north bound 11:25 a ni 11:52 a m
A.. Way freight north bound 6.15pm

6 Way freight north bound (Monday, Wednesday,
Friday and Saturday) 7:45 am

10 Past freight north bound ( Tuesday and Satur-
day only) 6:45 a m.. ..1 Fast freight north bound (Thursday only) 8:45 am

F. F. PRATT, Agent, Laclede.

anticipate any serious effect from a
chanse of standard. Replying to a

Notice of Keslgnltion.escaped with only slight bruises.
In the Drobate court of Linn county. Mis Also agents for Springfield and Pheoui.i

insurance Companies.question as to why it would be neces souri, r eourary term. raua.
In the matter of the estate of Charles G.Revolution Iininiii.nt.

Calloud. deceased, Ordranle E. Calloud, ad
niinlstratrix.A sure sign of approaching revolt

To the honorable Drobate court of Linnand serious trouble in your system is oountv. Missouri:

sary to provide a subsidiary coinage

instead of immediately substituting
American money, Mr. Cooper said
that those who had studied the ques

D- - 5- - IOQGIyIS,I, nruranie E. uauoua, administratrix ornervousness, sleeplessness, or stomach tne estate or unanes u. cauoua. aeceasea,
having given notice thereof required by lawupsets. Electric Bitters will quickly LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER,as win appear uy me prout ot tun same nere,
with filod. do hereby reslsrn my office as addismember the troublesome causes. Ittion reported that it would be practi

cally impossible to convince the ignor niinlstratrix of the estate of said Charles &
Calloud, deeoased, aud ask that my resigna BROOKFIELD, MO.

Am booked for some of the best
tion ueacceptea ana mat i De aiscnargea

never fails to tone the stomach, regu-

late the Kidneys and Bowels, stiinu,ant natives that the American dollar rrom tne runner exercise or saia onice.
OHDKANIE E. CALLOUD.of the same size and weight wa3 worth Administratrix of the estate of Chas. O.late the Liver, and clarify the blood. sales in United States. Called 107

Oalloud. deceased.double the dollar he had been in the Run down systems benefit particular O. It. Libby, attorney adm. sales past season. Satisfaction guar
habit of receiving and that the at anteed. Write me for dates beforely and all the usual attending aches

vanish under its searching and thor Foiintion Pen For School advertising. Correspondence cheer-

fully answered.
50 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

tempt would make trouble. For that
reason it was deemed wise to provide
a subsidiary coinage which would be

future.

President Roosevelt is watching
closely the Venezuelan situation and
will, in the event that either Germany
or Great Britain attempt to infringe
upon the Monroe Doctrine, enter a
prompt protest. So long however, as

these nations make no effort at terri-

torial acquisition there will be no in-

terference on the part of the United
States. In the meantime, Mr. Bowen,
United State minister at Caracas, has
shown the utmost friendliness and im-

partiality to all concerned, has secur-

ed the release of the consuls and citi-

zens of the aggressive powers and has
made known to the state department
the desire of President Castro to sub-

mit all differences to arbitration,
which desire the state department has

communicated to the nations involved.
It is hoped and believed that the con-

servatism of Great Britain will re-

strain the pugnacity of Germany and
that a solution of the difficulty will be

ough effectiveness. Electric Bitters
is only 50c, and that is ri turned if it Boys and School Girls.

gradually withdrawn from circulation

See The West In Its 1902

Prosperity.
Homeseckers' excursion tickets are sold

over the Burlington Route on the first aud
third Tuesdays of each month at one fare
plus $3.00 for round trip to the territory east

D. G. SHIFLET,don t give perfect satisfaction. Guar-
anteed by J. H. Brown, druggist.as the natives become accustomed to

We are pleased to offer to any boy Cheapest and Best Auctioneetthe American dollar.
Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1903 Almanac.

or girl who will secure for us eight
In the State. Trade Marks

DesignsTo say that this splendid work of of the Rocky Mountains.new subscriptions for the Kansas CityCertain correspondents, evidently Copyrights Ac.science and art is nner and better CHEAP ONE-WA- Y RATES.No extra $10 charged. Work guarWeekly Journal at the rate of 25 Anyone Bending a'Bketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether ansearching the sensational, have sent than ever, is stating it mildly. The
Invnntlnn In nrnhnhlv natentAbla. Communica.anteed or no pay. Will help billcents each, making a total of $2.00,bioadcast a story to the effect that the demand for it is far beyond all previ your sales free of charge. Write orand will send the money to us togeth
tiona strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent!
Bont free. Oldest agency for Becuring patents.

Patents taken throngh Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, In thepresident intends to relegate the por ous years. To say that tuch results telephone me, Meadville, Mo.er with the names, we will mail to his
scientific American.traits of former occupants of the

White House to the basement. As a or her address, charges prepaid,reaching through thirty-yea- r, are not
based upon sound sense and useful Largest cirA handsomely Illustrated weekly.

fMilfltinn of ntiT Hdifintifln lournal. Terms, a aBEAUTIFUL FOUNTAIN PEN. This pell
is guaranteed to give good satisfactionness, is an insult to the intelligence ot SUPPORT

YOURSELF
year; ionr raimtas, ooiaoyan uewBuetweiB.

MUNN XCo.3618"""1" New York
Branch Office. 62J F St.. Washington. D. C

the millions. Prof. Hicks, through
if properly handled. Rubber handle

One-wa- y Settlers' rates on same dates to
a large extent of western territory at a
trifle more than half rates.

THE RICH WEST.
The generous harvest of 1903 is a strong

appeal to Homeseekers. Investors and
Renters to visit the West and see the re-
wards which have come to farmers, stook-ruise- rs

and fruit growers in the territory
traversed by the Burlington Route, the
Northern Pacific and Great Northern Rail-
roads from the Mississippi River through to
the North Pacific Coast.

TO CALIFORNIA.
Weekly California excursions in through

tourist sleepers. Select parties In charge of
special conductors: Join them. Best and
most economical way to reach the coast via
the all-ye- ar and scenic route tnrough Den-
ver, Scenic Colorado and Salt Lake City.

MAIN TRAVELED THROUGH THE

this grout Almanac, and his famous
and gold-pointe- d. It is first-clas- s in

family and scientific journal, Work every respect. What is the use of Get away from your mother's apronand Works, is doing a work for the

matter of fact, these portraits are to
be hung in the main corridor of what
was formerly the basement but what
is to become virtually the first floor.

The new corridor will be the one
along which will pass all guests at
presidential receptions, and in which

the "line" will be formed on ceremo-

nial occasions. The fact that the por-

trait of Mrs. Roosevelt, recently paint

having a bottle of ink when you can
We promptly obtain V. S. and Foreignwhole people not approached by any

strings, kjo to school where

POSITIONS AWAIT YOU.have this pen in your pocket, all fill
other man or publication. A fair test
will prove this to any reasonable per We guarantee positions, so

ed with 'ink aud ready for writing?
This pen is a great present for the boy

or girl, and if you will get out and
make a little effort on Saturday, yoii

TELL YOUR FATHER
son. Added to the. most luminous
course in astronomy fur 1903, fore WEST.

Send model, sketch or photo of invention for

arrived at without interference from
Washington.

tfi sf; Jjc

The trust situation in the house of
representatives has changed some-

what since last week's letter was writ-

ten. The conservative element in the
senate has made it known that it will

oppose anything in the nature of a
drastic anti-tru- st bill and for that rea-

son Chairman Jenkins, of the judici-

ary committee, is now engaged in the
attempt to draft a bill which, while it
carries out the wishes of the president,
will not meet with fatal opposition in

the upper chamber. Meanwhjle,

You can thoroughly rely on the Burling-
ton's passenger service to Denver, Kansased by Chartran, is to be hung there that if he will pay your way throughcasts of btorms and weather are given, ror tree dock,

MrfRADE-MARK-S I?can secure a list in a short time and City. St. Joseph. Oliama. St. Paul, Minne-
apolis. to the whole West, Northwest andas never before, for every day in the MAUPIN'S COLLEGE,earn this beautiful pen. Now is the raciuc uoast region .

should be sufficient evidence that Mr.
Roosevelt is treating with no disre-

spect the likenesses of his predeces- -
.mi f n "It fflMlyear, all charmingly illustrated with

nearly two hundred engravings. The you will never ask him for anothertime to make a trial as our proposi-
tion will only hold good for sixty days

Consult your nearest ticket agent or write
ns of your proposed trip. It shall be a plea-
sure to send you a careful reply aud any ofprice of single Almanac, including our publications iree on requestsors. Tne new nrst noor corridor win

be handsomely finished and will re from Dec. 1st. ' Opposite U. S. Patent Office
cent as long as you live.. Write to

DOLPH MAUPIN, President,

BOX C, CHILLICOTHE, MO.
postage and mailing, is thirty cents.

WASHINGTON D.C.Send money by postoffice order ofsemble in many respects, the halls of I. W. WAKELET,
General Passenger,

Agent,
Word and Works with the Almanac

K. H. CROZIER,
D.P.A. Sixth and

Felix Sts.,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

draft, and address all communicationsold English country houses.
MOis $1.00 a year. Write to Word and

Works Publishing Co., 2201 Locust
to The Kansas City Weekly Journal,

Do You Know It?Kansas City, Mo.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEAHe Found Core.

R. H. Foster,318 S. 2d st. Salt Lake
Street, St. Louis, Mo., and prove to

yourself their great value. Send for sample copies of the Makes You Well. Keens You Well. Cures
Pimples, Blotches, Liver Marks, Skin ErupWeekly for canvssing. Ithedfobd'stions, constipation, sick neaaacne, jaundice,
Pain In Back, Congested Kidneys, Sluggish
Bowels, Bladder Disorders, indigestion. Re-
stores Beautv and Perfect Womanhood. Good

A Good Route
to TryFlRht Will Be Bitter.

Those who will persist in closing

City, writes: "I have been bothered
with dyspepsia or indigestion for 21

years, have tried many doctors with-

out relief, but I have found a cure in
Herbine. I recommend it to all my

A Frightened Horse.
Running like mad down the street tor Grandpa, Loved by Qrandma, Makes Father

Strong, Helps Mother do the Housework,
Makes the Girls and Boys Well, and Keepstheir ears against the continual-re- c

Kflhv f inni Natana ail ni ine l ime. Da
ueouine 35 cxs. a pacKage. mauc oniy ny

dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every day occur-

rences. It behooves everybody to
have a reliable ' Salve, handy and

friends, who are afflicted that way, THE GREAT
ommendation of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, will have a
long and bitter fight with their trou-

bles, if not ended earlier by fatal ter
and it is curing them, too. 50c at
W. R. Barton's. there's none as good as Bucklen's Ar Stop Right Here

The special edition of the Scientific
American, devoted to transportation
on land and sea, cannot fail to attract
widespread interest, both because of
the very handsome manner in which
it is gotten up a :d on account of the
voluminous am .tut of information
that it contains. It is safe to say that
anyone that reads it carefully through
will find himself thoroughly posted
both as to the magnitude and high
quality of our railroads. The Scien-

tific American has its own character-

istic way of presenting what some peo-

ple might call dry statistical matter
in an interesting form, and the pres-

ent number is no exception to the
rule. Both artist and editor have col-

laborated to certainly very good effect,
and we believe the number will meet
everywhere with a hearty reception.

mination. Read what T. R. Beall, of nica Salve. Burns, Cute, Sores, Ec-

zema and Files, disappear quickly un
Colonists Rates to Southwest.

The St. Louis and San Francisco
Beall, Mass., has to say: "Last fall

my wife had every symptom of con

It traverses a territory rich in
undeveloped resources; a territory
containing unlimited possibilities for
agriculture, horticulture, stock rais-

ing, mining and manufacturing. And
last, but not least it is

The Scenic Route
for Tourists.

der its soothing effect. 25c, at J. H.
Brown's drug store. '

This will save your lire.
By inducing you to use

, King's
,.rvm.m
New Discovery

sumption. She took Dr. iviug's New Thedford'i Black-Drans- ht has
railroad company have inaugurated a
special one-wa- y colonist rates- to the
southwest in " effect from . October,

DrDiscovery after everything else had
failed. Improvement came at once Hon. Fred S. Hudson, of Hale, one

nniKiimntinn. Coughs and Colds.of Carroll county's prominent young""

lawyers, has formed a partnership

1902, io April, 1903, and includes the
territoiy of South Missouri, Arkansas,
Indian Territory, Oklahoma, Texas

The only Guaranteed Cure.
No Cure No Pav. Your Drne- -

and four bottles entirely cured her.
Guaranteed by J. H. Brown, drug-
gist. Price 50c and 81. Trial bottles

.saved doctors' bills for more than
sixty years. For the common fam-
ily ailments, such as constipation,
indigestion, hard colds, bowel com-
plaints, chills and fever, bilious-
ness, headaches and other like
complaints no other medicine is
necessary. It invigorates and reg-
ulates the liver, assists digestion,
stimulates action of the kidneys,
purifies the blood, and purges the
bowels of foul accumulations. It

with C. A. Loomis under the firm
. . gist will warrant it.

iRAOLUTELYCURESfree.
Grip, Influenza, Asthma, BronchiOft

and Louisiana. Date of sale, Nov.
4 and 18, Dec. 2 and 6, 1902,

and Jan. 6 and 20, Feb. 3 and 17,
March 3 and 17, and April 7 and 21,

500 Cora Huskers Wanted WnOOpintr tJOUgn, rueuuiuiuoiuiau;
to attend the Chillicothe Normal,

The Frisco System now offers the
traveling public excellent service and
fast time

Between St Louis and Kansas
City and points in Missouri, Kansas,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri-
tory, Texas and the Southwest

Between Kansas City and points
in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,
Georgia. Florida and tha Southeast

Between Birmingham and Mem

TBI A I RATTLEB FREE.

name ot Lioomis & Hudson. Mr.
Hudson has taken charge of Mr.
Loomis's office at Chillicothe and will
make that place his . home. Mr.
Loomis being trial attorney for the
street car company will spend most
of his time in Kansas City, while Mr.
Hudson will look after the business

1903. Tickets limited to continuous Commercial, Shorthand, Telegrahy
Colleges. Write to Allen Moore, Regular Size 60 centa and $1.CKX

cures liver complaint, indigestion, .

sour stomach, dimness, chills,J rheumatic pains, sideache, back-
ache, kidney troubles, constipation,
diarrhoea, biliousness, piles, hard

passage from starting point to desti-

nation. The rate is one-ha- lf of one Uhillicothe, Mo., for free catalog. CANCERSample copies of one hundred of
the leading magazines and literary 1 Boat Trwtauit tutat Chillicothe.

way standard rate plus $2. For fur-

ther information write Bryan Synder,
passenger traffic manager, St. Louis,
Mo.

papers have been received at the post- -
phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Indian Territory Texas
and t'je West and Southwest

Coughing- Spall Cauwd Death.
"Harry Duckwell, aged 25 years,

choked to death early yesterday
morning at his home, in the presence
of his wife and child. He contracted
a slight cold a few days ago and paid
but little attention to it, Yesterday
morning he was seized with a fit of
coughing which continued for some

time. His wife sent for a physician
but before he could arrive, another
coughing spell came on and Duckwell
died from suffocation. St. Louis
Globe-Democr- at. Dec. 1, 1901." Bal-

lard's Horehoond Syrop would have
saved him. 25c, 50c and $1 at W.
R. Barton's.

office news stand. Call and select
nraOuMnaa&TunoM.

Used with perfoct atfetr;
harmiaaa, soothing. BO4nrt-tatlne- .

Wa prater to hav patternta

- A Coetly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very , exyour reading matter for the year and Full information ta to route mad

colds and headache. fJvery drug-
gist has Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

in 25 cent packages and in mam-
moth sise far $1.00. Never accept
a substitute. Insist on having the
original made by the Chattanooga
Medicine Company.

I btflcva Thedford's
is the best medicine oa sarin. It is
good for any tad everything. I have
a Ualfy tt twelve dtUdrta, and for j

roar years I have kept then oa foot J

and heahhy with bo doctor hut Black. I
Draught A. X GREEN, iikwan, U.

. . Favorlta Family Braadr.
Frequently accidents, occur in the a&nttariuaa far sta thasave money by ordering now. - 1 lL-T- anHanra. CasasUUbteOaM

V.. Xia.itrnn. mmm aat aa
rates cheerfully furnished upon appli-
cation to any representative of the
Company, or to

saMea-- . Writ ay for our M part boot
It eoatalai moh valuable Information arf

household, which cause burns, cuts,
sprains and bruises; for nee in such
cases, Ballard's Snow Liniment has

Stock Pasture.

Will furnish good stock pasture at

pensive. Occasionally . life . itself is
the price ol a mistake, but you'll
never be wrong if you take Dr. King's
New Life Pills for Dyspepsia e,

Liver or Bowel trou-
bles. They are gentle yet thorough.
25c at J. H. Brown's drug store.

hoadreds of testtaMaiais mm P
pare 4 cancer, fcat frm. 6oasMUa bf

uUl or in parsoa, treat Address, . Passenger Traffic Deoartment.following rates: , Cattle, all ages, 0 - . i.far m&nT Tears been the constant fa--! Cmrr.rc!aJ BuSdiatf. . ll

vorite family remedy. 25c, 50c and ota per months; horses, $1.00 per SoJnt
DR. C O. SMITH'S wsiumvBi .

A. . McCLIART. MUHH.
naM .tii,N.aCMHOit nata M.
, KAMA5 QTYt CISIMMWi.$1 at W.R. Barton's, (month. , - . J. J. Furor.


